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Hopefully ami thankfully we gr, et

the now year. The laud is filled with
peace and plenty. There is oppor-
tunity for every one to earn an honest
living and perfect freedom to pursue
their owu happiness in their own way.

Such are the eon litions ofthe highe-t
prosjierity, and we rejoice in the pos-
session of them.

During the year just commenced
we hope our County, and all its eiti-
zeus, will make satisfactory progro-.
so that at its dose we shall be pre-

i

pared to enjoy the festivities of the
season with more relish and fewer

regrets than ever before.
Let us cultivate kindly feelings and

charity towards all, be diligent ins ,

business and zealons in the discharge
ofevery duty; for by such stops shall
we grow into the IK-t ami happie-t
condition of I:A and make our town,

our County, the resort of the truest

and most desirable of people.
This is a good time to look about

and realize how much we have to en-!
joy and le thankful for and how littl.
reason there is for us to complain o:
what we have not.

And so. with earnest wishes for llu ;
happiness and prosperity of all, we i
commence the labors of a now year, j
with faith in its possibilities an 1 jov- j
ous confidence in its promises.

* SPEAKER BLAINEhas ahabit T f sav-

ing the right word at the right time, j
Just now, when there i> an ed'ort I -

ing made to excuse the restoration of

the franking privilege, he has written
a letter against soch restoration?9
clear and conclusive that we- tmst it
will settle the quests u for this C
gross at Last. The franking privi- ?
lego means abuses :u: 1 leaks in many
directions. especially in the ] riatia_
of usrLs- books that cost the > It
millions of dollars Lei
Spmtor Blaine's letter in an >t!u*i
column ami be thankful that th. w ri-
terhas the position aud abil.ty i en-

forec his ideas.

WE CLIP the following itera from
the Philadelphia Prr*s:

Judge tllmsted,ef Potter county,
is M?ad by the West Chest, r Awk r-
ISJ; K' i\u25a0!. . .. for Lieutenant-G v-j
ernor.

Wi iVei very confide-ul that all who
know liou. V. G. OLMSTEP will c.n-
lur in the wisdom of the al ? r stag- 1
gestxQß, end a large ma?her of the |
State are well acquioted WLA his!
qualifications. There is ao oAoe i.
the gift of tire p. opie of this St tU

t :Ht Mr. Olmsted would n : . with
credit to himst'f an I *. th. -

.

A 1 \u25a0 ANsIT Of VvIVIS a iU this
.

.

the evening ofDetvmb r> lasting
t;LIsix mill itee past ? \u25a0:>. tth BBOCB-

_

. .

St. .at v\
'

>.; - .

gauiz lin? Afferent parts of e . I
for the pu pose of making observn-j

-

< f the r.<:-! }.

THE ia aivixl outKv.k is *

I?proving, aud people who work '
-

have no Li.kcohy in g.-- tal -ig

stnooiWy,

FARMERS' looh at the? figure*?
Butter is now as quick sale at twenty- ?
eight cents per pound as oat -al th rf JF
five cents |er bush*. 1 C.'-n JN euiae
bushel of oats as easily as a pooud'
and a quarter ofbetter

*

Ifa thvn
there should be a chsage f pro
gramme in some sections of ? \u25a0
ty. But cheese factories nr: a step
it:advance ofordinary hti.i.r maktt.g.

la? Change in our Ro&d 1.-.xs

la pursuance of an Act of the las:
session, tAnev Supervise r> will he elect-
ed iu each township oflift Cotuity
at the aex: ejection in-te: iof :*oas
heretofore. The next dediM For
towtwhip officers willbe held on Tues-
day, February 17th. as provided ty
the ik* C. :.v.::: c.

As the Act of last session above
referred to makes other changes v

-

considerable importance we puMish
it entire in another column of this
paper. We believe the new h* %Ji
work well if the ::A : ta-

sk !".cs fa.u:liar w;:h it at ' _ ?? v i:
V: rSaivj . ? ?; ? - r

wcriiwt. wiitoout <uv-:. s ; :v
%

-\u25a0."_

We ougikjo have far better roads
m this County. In most" of the town-

ships two per ciil road tax > are
levied. This, if judiciously T XIJCTRI-
ed on lue roans, ought to put tiuin
in first-class condition. But there is

scarce a township with all its roads
insecond-rate condition and the whole

County is retarded in its growth to-

wards prosperity by our failure to do
justice to the roads.

The first step towards reform in

this matter is for the people general-

ly- to realize the vs lue of good road s.
The second, to determine that better

aud more work shall i - done this

year than ever before. There is one

pernicious practice that ought to be
entirely eradicated. We refer t J the

common habit of fillingup mudholes
in the fail with dirt.

The Act of Assembly requires all
' work on the roa 1- to be done before
the tenth of August. It is to the iu-
terest of every citizen that this wise
provision of the law should bo en-

forced; for every dollar of money ex-
pended in ordinary road-mending af-
ter that date is worse than wasted
and is a fraud on the rights of tiie
public. It is quite time that the peo-
ple should think thi - matter ofhome

i government and homo reform over.
ifwe cannot take suiliebnt interest

| in the ro id laws to enforce their prop-
j or working at out very doors, we shell

! make a poor fi-t of reforming the
j .state and Nation.

i "No CHAIN is stronger than the

: weakest of its links."'

THE OUTLOOK ?No. 2.

T!:e \u25a0 ? >'\u25a0 rof youth. Is it a glow
i that i> worth the saving? We s >me-

I times look back to it ts . . .d pifit
?beautifhl in its sshes, saered in

sMSSory, set apart as a vision of light
and giory. At others p'r. rather,
other jx-ople) r. \u25a0. ur t > tk<-ir t arly day -

\u25a0t>a biiLd treading in unknown ways,
iTuitful in mistakes, if not graver er-

rors,: nd intitaste plainly that "ifwe

I onl 1 liveeor fives over again" soose
great intprovaaent inthe? might be
>V; !e. \V iiilc t still an "'her

!youth was but the early part of the

long road. furni-Led suitably with en-
ergies and a-pinarb'r.s that enabled
: to lay li.e foundation of th.e alter

I V 1 lend, though with some vaii-
ati. i -4. steadily up to it.

Ail these arc tiu- viev>. b tie.--,

and a handled more nrejnst as true:

: ? the infinite nutuK r that i- nccde-
to :o the work of the world musi

nave an infinite variety of p rception
ind ae -ernplishment.and all require I
for one great object. So all are right,
and each only as a grain of dust is

right in sett I r.g itself into its place
among its feUowa.

Tooth i- briuht and hopeful, unless

il-beahh or other misfortune dim its
jhine. It is glorious and enthnman-

?so gneraHy so that we all admit
icynical or despondent young person

*>e unnatural. In '. king '? ,kt-

I it from over the h'lls of middle life,
our hearts swell with love and ifa -

avion. !*? t v :.;L1 >*e V it; It-
. - -a.". 'ef ; :: ??'. :t:-t w rk

-

??Who that lias honied by it would
-

??

t . t - : 'a
-? a. : . - : - <?

-

- ; - . - - ' f ;

' v o- -
* ? \u25a0?'_v.ro their at-

\u25a0

t csiii b'e ;iie pirpaislwwi and
-

-

t key have eo-t.

I :us garner wt -! the bust that
ji*e has furnished us with, tiiat no

earning day shall find us bankrupt.

A ?irmtlcc??ln the Lu
the ran churches in our cities the bell
is rung while the congregation re-

peats the Lord's prayer, that those
w_> are detained Et home may y.La
ic it.

THERE has been such a hiatus in
the pel Latin of the JOVUAL that
ai.tny things oave :.ajqxae-I therein.
The many things make the time seem

long. F.r o;. there was Christma>
with its accompaniments of ho;v

lays at* sacmi associations; its
benevolent efforts, its soctai i iti usls
and its literature. w; ich last
been unusually abundant this vc-ar.

Pa: \u25a0 ave t me t u- fr m eve. v
part >f the country teilrrg of Chrisz-
nias services, of illuminated churches
a- : itrf'.L chare' max,i ;a,-

itt'r a-':, ic. i-i: of dinners ar-d otbtr
frtx.s f>r the piMkpoor, and s.orb-s
ofearnest lovers oftheir ftllowvseek-
i.

_

? '\u25a0 - - - r-I rvt ev-

g '- r x ras and :!-< :a !

?-Si .' . .tr a*.:*..>< Ol A i..>- kS

keeping are very plentiful. Very

welcome are all these, fr the object

ittul the tendency are all good. City
and country papers vie v.itn each

other iu gathering Christmas gar-
lands. The Agitator was particular-
ly successful.

In our little village we had a gatli-
? ering of the three Sunday shcools at

' the Court House, to partake of a col-
lation provided by the members and

their friends. This was to have been
followed bv a sleighride, if sufficient
suow had beeu provided. but that
part of the programme had to be

omitted. Every thing went offpleas-
antly and was very satisfactory?it is
such a delight to pull down partition
lenses and get all into one pasture
sometimes. We hope this experi-
ment may be tried often hereafter
with increasing success and pleasure.
New Year's day, the dawn of 1x74,l x74,
has also come and gone, marked with
some soeial and family gathering?
and the sound ot many bells?sleigh
bells, for the roads were smooth, the
day mild and pleasant and people
drove al>out a good deal.

Since then the weather has grown
warmer, so that we talk of April?-
and even of June. On the fourth,
the thermometer indicated 62 ; . with
bright sunshine, south wind and

fresh, green grass. What an oasis
in the desert of w inter.

TBere is much dissatisfaction ex-

pressed by a go<x! many papers and
very many people, at the half work
done by the House of Kcpresenta-
tiy.'S with regard to the increase of
salary ofMembers ofCongress. The
bill, as passed, allows -ix thousand
dollars as the pay ofeach Mi mbA 1 of
Coiigri-< and i igiii lb u?rnd to each
uicad-er of the Cal-iiU t.

With, this the .ljilotor says, the
people willnever be satisfied?the na-
tion wants the whole advance re-

pcall I. The /.' \f-:l E say?

neatly the sate \u25a0.

The Sew YorkEvening Post el - -
an tamest article iii the subji-et a-

. foil_W ;

But the question of r. peaitng the
back pay act i- not yet settled. This
compromise willnot satisfy tire c ?un-

try. an i the Senate will not Li- likely
to adopt it. *i hat body i.is now a
chance tot.-.ke the lead in t i- ;;.q.r-
t:'.nt movement. 1 lie question is not

[one of increasing or reducing Um
?

"i ng so far as it can b done con-
stitutionally: and, with this in view,

\u25a0 tin- act \u25a0 I t'.i la A sess ..ji should be
rej eale 1 fi'.s*. and tl { iii?ti nof

I adjusting the salaries settled after-]
wards. I"the L it'-r of Mr. Hnle.

i Maine, air. i".-, \j . Ku--<
and Mr. Ciyint-r. i: abOBM be said
t ;a' '

Is t;;l t;!< ?: V thc\ 1. 1 ! Hi

[ the debate, it i> the theory of the
country and we ti asl that it wig fin-
ally jre\ ail.

We r - r-i- t e i of tiie ;

-

dience; not so much for the value of
' this one example, as for a cheek to
, the tendency toward exorbitant sala-

.

i.- a good and healthy sj nq t mi that
the people are roaring themselves to!
re- these er.c hm.-rr - of tl

'servants, and there is great need of
a r - lute 1, r. -ist. ..

-
.

r --r* ?' ?
*? af ; -

-

Tlo V I
;.c ' ???" . - . ? ?. a " r

-- - this
-

. -

.

8

.\u25a0 : -t - - . - 11 -. ? j
-

cX; .rat. t. i: ... t_-. \u25a0 t
.

-

three jean; the rail wpaiiscn
"shall fnfbm the several duties, in-
cluding that of overseer of the poor,

[and be subject to a-l the iesi>n !.j-
KiiUis an i ital-.e to the penalties
biietof- re Imposed the super- 1
visors of muds in said countv. by <x-
isting iana; and two oftiie.r number
snail constitute a quorum for the*
transaction of fmsiness.

Samoa 2. That at the first annual
meeting of the said uupi i liiwwrv t<>

levy the road tax. and as often there-
after as it tnay 1* mcessarv. thev
sludi proceed to divide tneir restee-

; live townships into convenient ds-
.tricts for roai Work, and the
town clerk to enter the said divisions
on the n K.-k: :i-ey shals tuen

" proceed to appoint a path-master for
each of said districts. who shall be a
qualified voter t-rs "

. a- I > all im-
ui an. trU U-v-rti >r it. ter 10ta.....
vfsi", i laftftMawtera, a >[z\ mm
v.:. r.g ti.-. r.itres >?: a.! the *

.x..'

o Lis (iistnvta with the amount of
rv.. ' h x a?!SSei .st <.ueL; _r.. 1
it shall be the duty of the said pt_-
niasUrs to the said road tax *o

- -t.it'i Uv * r a: c t_e rev is
in their Mepeevve districts, as soon
thereafter as practical, and is ail
cases prvri. us to the first iia\ of Aa-
gost, in each and every year: si-

uti .. t : ' c five d.-ys* t.-vt. .. vf
. ai.-a 4 .a*.* ii v. . tax

is to be worked out; and it s'.udl be
the duty of the stud pith-in inters, on
or before the tenth <1 <y of August, in
each year, to u;ak.- return, under
oath, to sai l sup rvisors, <>f tic

amount of road tax worked o'.tt by
each of the persons on his duplicate,
and of any jierson or persons who
have failed to work out the whole
or any part, of his tax. after due
notice, with the amount thereof, and
in case no notice could be given to

state the rea>'n therefor; and it shall
then be the duty of the said super-
visors to make a duplicate of said
tinworked road tax, and place the
same, with their warrant, in the
hands of the constable of the town-
ship, whose duty it shall Ik* to collect
the same as required by existing
laws; and all unseated road taxes
shall be returned by the -aid super-
visors to the county coiumissiom 1-

for collection the same as hereto-
fore.

Skctjon S. The Hud path-uiinters
shall l>e allowed the same daily pay,
for the time necessarily -pient in the
j>erformance oi their duties, as is al-
lowed to those who work out their
own taxes; and in case any path-mas-
ter so appointed, -hall refuse to rve
or perform any of the duties enjoined
Upon him. he shall pay a fine of ten
dollars into the rou l fund of the
proper township, to be sued for in
the name of tiie township and collect-
ed as debts of like am* u.it are by-
law ricoverable, and the supervisors
shall appoint aimther person in his
place: I'rtsi tJrd. Nu person shali be
obliged to serve as path-muster lor
m<>r. than two years in succession.

SteriOX 4. That all els and parts
of acts inconsistent herewith are
hereby rcpealefl, so far a? t.a-y relate
to the county of Potter.

Approvei>?Tlie 1-t day of April,
A. I>. 1573. J- F. Hartß-vnft.
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Siseak- r E'ajr.e on tie F'rrinking-
Pr.vuc^e.

T . Boston Adrerii.-cer publishes
the following letter wri:*. .i v >i*?ak-
er Blaine to a Boston gectieiaan.
relative to the franking priviir-ee:

W cSci:- : s. I : . 17. ici

MT Pti£ 5:8: Your note of in-
,:ry is st u mi. Y.u are in error

it. tioa: ; :?/ t. c I'±-.x I.' -'.ami::?*
of the Hcase having prejeuneti a fifll
for ibe restoration of the franking
privilege to members of Congress.
The v mm tice Lav-.-, I en ierstand.
agreed uj-oe a till {provifmgfar some
method i*fsepjiyiua for tin.-

' trusnasieo of public doccmeuts
which we print, with such needless

xiij agant prof-s :u itktia-
; sae 5 c w.-.-r and Letter way * . ... .
?e to ?..-{-.-S-I with t X \u25a0 \u25a0 2t&rUts.

I never CvuM see ila? justice or tlje
."A "J v f :tay-.5 z ft- m i jm lie
i - a wr;..r ..:.j1..2-: h:
g - ? st. ---- a . A. ti s-s ..

{ vtsosi ofthe feojse. Ihe ruonsoßs

e". -u .f?_, r
i_>U2ie, i .^.

s - ag -? u...

only atfonls six hnndml copies to
each Congressional district, where
the total population is one hundred
and thirty thousand, and tue average
number ot voters twenty-five thou-
sand.

And tuen while members of Con-
gress cannot be expected t- pay the
postage on a vast mass of public doc-
utu uls. amounting in the aggregate
to several hundred dollars it is quit
safe to say that the jer-oi:s to whom
the documents are addressed would
in a large majority of c-a?. s. decline
to take them from the jostortiee if
they had themselves to pay the p<>-i-
--age. The government, therefor, not
only furnishes the books gratuitous-
ly- but pays for the transportation !>c-
-idfs. in order to Induce people to ae- ;
oept them. I think it :??\u25a0 to stop a
business of this kind, and thereby
save nearly or quite two millions an-
nually to the public purse.

As to restoring the franking privi-
lege for the individual correspond-
ence of the members, I can hardly
conceive any one desiring it. *1 here
would be no possible convenience re
suiting from the revival that would
compensate tor the general injustice
and odium of the act. especially at

thi- time, when there has been no
fair trial of the new system. The
p rsonal and official correspondence
of any one mendier is not large
enough to be pt-cuniari!y bunletisome.
Just remember that three hundred
dollar- will pay the postage on ten
thous;unl letters, and then find the
Congressman that writes half that
number in a -ingle year. We have
the cheapest postage, ail things eon-,

lered, of any people in tiie world,
an 1 about the fairest thing I know
of is for every citizen, public and
private, to pay hi? own share of it. j
If 1 s.ionld vote for any exception to
tne rule *>l* uniform ami universal
iay eirii:. it would )>e in favor of
news p., p. r ex -hanges an 1 five circu-
lation o* <? untry papers within their

? 'Wn bailiwicks
Very sincerely yours,

j G. Blaine.

SCHOOL REPORT.

Ik-f re us is the "Report of the
Superintendent of Common School*
for the yea* indinn Jam- 2. 1773.''
Itmakes thirty-six octavo pages of
reading matter, most condensed in
form and expression and contains a

great deal of infoimation. Apja-nd-
eii to t'ai- are a series of tables of
statistics of school work, very thor-
ough ami complete.

We are surprised to see that the
present number of graded schools i?
nearly three times that of the school
districts of tne state. A great many
districts must have several garded
schools at..ere ate many still with-
out any at all.

The number of teachers, and the
s sialics of teachers are -tvadiiy in-
creasing, but there is still a great in-,

equality in the amount paid to male
and female teachers which we trust
will be corrected by-and-by. w hen
people realise, better thau they now
do, that an equal chance is uric of the

:at requisites to an equal perform-
ance.

Mr. M .<k*.i'sLain 1 . * give a imn-

ly intimation that gi.issaouid nave
the wmr op|M rtnuitio as boys in
the high scfaocte. He says, spesk-

: - ? id ...

: h "1: tt.e author-
;*!\u25a0 - afe ti- *t yet re;'. . to eiueate
boys and girls together.a high school.

_

- mid he established," and. ?uug-.i

not one man s daughters to have as

goo! a chance t* attain an education
-as another mans at-ns ? '

In treating ? f me qu.stion that
-

S : t-lilv V, It W I . U.: ke

- Mr W. . . .?nam say s. . -a

-

folk?:

-

-

tae eastern |art of itie rotate, lor the
express i-urj.<oSe of Sseertaiiiing tne
number and educational t-.n-tsu- n oi
the eaildren employed therein, >sv>:
"Itwas : t ; ; \ ;

ever is to the Law proinL-i ing
I e tinj . y tutnt \u25a0 f cii'.i ifiii ui itr
t- riven ycs.- .'iig; n-.rtoi.je ne

[forbidding tiie employment of ehd-
irtc -\u25a0 *-U the ag? f : irteei.

' and sixteen more than nine cjoj.: ..-

m the year, and nt at al. imless
?i- i 1- . \u25a0 e alien b,.j

| school at least uiree oonaevulive
j mouths witliin the same year. Man v
man u facte re rs were eutireiy teßOrafit
ofthe tiisieo**ofswell a law. '

*

e ..ave a -trat .oi of igi. raoce
: and iu cutwniilißta unitemeatn our
social structure that scenes to threat-
ec :ae whole wit., ciecav and death.
It is in this soil crime and

' grow. From this field comes tne
dreadfui crxq that is -

poer-hoaißS, bosses of refuge. j.-i
. and pesitesfiants. Here is produce!
t?e iff ot wiis.-;i EL'.?'-, riots and
o -tu ces ? -f the peace of alt kin l-
ar ..a iniL - . try re a

- :?

t'- .-Se E L-UOiAt TIfTBSUI WLO i;.Vt-
? y cvtmmittiog crime for hire?who j
make ? '.tr*.-7s to r. ?. wiru. swear.
?L.seb . per~jß-*te itize: - r,-. r* -*-at *
TOftea on election i.yx, stiff ha.. --

bjlcS iXjt;r*"tTiW-BUBU BUftltr. T titS
. - ImtAv ; .e uv- . est >;a: n cc ur fre-

iter lis. Car, it i.e remurei?
<.'AE.to.i-.teracy be prerettwi? C
x v? r.e

9
- cted cfibdren be rec-a*2^ci2'

From *hut I know <>l the uplifting,
regenerating power <t a rig'it eiliicit-
iion, I Iviieve that ninety pr cent

of even the worft of them can Ic.

Nor i* tliis m re th- >ry. My expe-
rience with the thousands of soldiers'
orphans gathered in from homes of
destitution more than proves the po-

sition I take. Besides, the s me tes-

timony is home by every home of the
fiieiidh ss. orphan asylum, school of
reform and house of refuge in the

country. Ignorance with all it* at-

tendant evils ean he almost eliminat-
ed. stamped out. by the power of a

rightly directed education and traiu-
jing.

He m; k s some suggestions of

lemetly proposing that it shall ?>e

made the duty of school directors to

see that the laws are eufor ed.
"W. W. Woodruff, was deputised

la>t April to visit the mills, factories,

mine*, poor-houses, etc., in the eastern

part of the State, and ascertain the
educational condition of the children
found therein:" and his report i* aj>-

pended to that the Sui.eriniei:-
dent. Another gentleman, Prof. Car-
ry, is making -imiiar inv >tiga! mi -

in the western part of tut State, but
d s . v t report.
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